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Daily (NotIncluding Sunday.)
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One month.'. ...Tuc

DAILY AND SUNDAY.
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.-\u25a0months, in advance 51 00.

WEEKLY ST. PAUL GLOUE.
T:.o Year, $1 J Six Mo. t;.">o | Three Mo. "f>c-

Rejected communications cannot he pre-
served. Address all letters and telegrams to

THE GLOBE. St Paul. .Minn.

Eastern /dveriising o*fice. Room 21
Tribune Building, hew York.

Complete files of the Globe always kept
on hand forreference. Patrons and friends
are cordiallyinvited to visitand avail them-
selves of the facilities of our Easiernu nice
while inNew "i'ork
i. \u25a0
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TO-DAY'S WEATHER.

"Washington, Oct. 23.
—

For Wisconsin :
Colder; fair weather: westerly winds. For
lowa, Illinois and Missouri: Colder: fair,
weather; northwesterly winds. For North i
»nd South Dakota: Warmer: fair weather;
rarlable winds. For Minnesota: Colder in
eastern, warmer in western portion; variable
winds; fair weather.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
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St. Paul.... 3'U'61 •!«*•! Helena .... 3d. 0, 50
Duluth... 30.02; 4fiiFl.Toiten. !.. .
La Crosse.. 29.9b' o<* Ft.Sully.. 30.10 -18
Huron 30.i0 -Hi MinuedoEa!3 .14 30
Moorhead.i3o. l4; 4U Caleary ...bJO.OO 30
St. Vincent 30.12 34' Edmonton I. ....
Bismarck.. 30.14 42' o'Appelle. :t>.l4 32
Fußuford. ''u.i.x 42 Med'e Hat. 3.24.
Ft Custer. 30.06 54* Winnipeg | 0.14 32 j

LOCAL FORECAST.
For. St Paul, .Minneapolis and vicinity:

lair weather: cooler.

THE STORY OF A DAY.

New England isstartled by a meteor.
The Georgia race war isof short duration.
Paris goes wild over Beruhardt's "Cleo-

patra."
Roosevelt warns spellbinders not to bleed

lederal employes.
Marshall Field Jr. majries Miss Alhertina

lluck, in Chicago. Mjßl
Aflaw is found in tbe McKinley tariff law

whichmay vitiate it.
The census of Omaha is said to have been

padded 30,000 to 35,'.. 0.. :
The reported death of ex-President Cleve-

land proves to be untrue.
Dixon, the colored bantam champion,

knocks out Johnny Murphy.

M. E. Billings,the Hawkeye attorney con-
victed ofmurder, is a free man.

The McKinley tariff breaks a New York
importer ofmedium grades of clothing.

Dr.Thwins, of Minneapolis, will accept
the presidency of Reserve University, Cleve-
land, O.

Senator Sanders, ot Montana, and Bill
Calkins, of Tacoma, want to get on the su-
preme bench.

Ohio legislators create excitement byat-
tempting to doctor the Cincinnati board of
improvement bill.—

\u25a0»

WHAT IT.WILLCOST.
• Those who have figured- the increased
tax to be paid annually by the added
duty on tinware have been extremely
conservative 111 putting it at from six
to eight million dollars. The duty on
tin plate last year was $7,279.459.72. .Un-
der the new tariff, withno :increase in
imports, this duty willbe $10,014,81 1.33.
If those British manufacturers who
are expected tocome over and establish
the tin plate mills are able to supply
the local market, this $16,014,811.33 "will
all- goto them as a bonus out of the
pockets of the consumers. But these
foreign capitalists may find it more
advantageous to import tbe iron and
steel plates, paying the duty of one
cut and 14-10 cents per pound, coat-

ingit with, tin that has no duty for
years, selling it as tin plate which
lias a duty of 2 2-10 cents per pound.
This willgive them a handsome bonus,
and itwilicome out of the users of tin-
ware. Great Is protection.

HOW THEY ARE TROUBLED,
After the indorsement given the ed-

itor of the Moorhead News as a Repub-
lican'who does not believe that itis
quite right to lie for his party, even if
it is ina tight place, it seems much like
a breach of personal confidence to find
him making this statement:

Itis not true that the price of all kinds of
dress goods, woolens, hosiery, tinware and
everything else the poor man needs for the
necessaries oflifehas been advanced or will
he advanced by the new tarifflaw. The duty
lias not been increased on any of the cheaper
kinds of dress goods, woolens and hosiery,
but only on the finest grades, like fine lace,
line linens, fine cloth, finehosiery, satins,vel-
vets, etc.

11 requires nerve to take this position,
but as it is being abandoned bySpeaker
llkei>and the other oracles, the Moor-
bead editor may conclude that he can-
not afford the sacrifice of veracity itin-
volves, particularly as it destroys the
confidence some have had in him.
When Mr. Reed got out to Illinois he
admonished bis hearers, '-Don't be con-
cerned about the rise of prices." He
said the protective policy requires
higher prices for the tiller of the soil as
well as the toiler in the mills, but he as-
serted that itwould bring more money
to them topay the higher prices. He did
not fixany date when these advances in
wages and the value of farm products-
were to be inaugurated. The earliest
period any protection prophets have In-
dicated in tinware is from six to ten
yens. In the meantime itis concluded
that the people willhave an additional
tax of from six loeight millions a year
to meet. The increase of wages as a
result of the tariff is one of the fanci-
fulconceptions that rarely get into the
region of the actual. There are no
symptoms of that sort of development
now perceptible to the workers. The
Press, the most extreme protection
organ inNew York,admits the advance,
but says it"is not due to the effects
of the bill, but to dishonesty or ra-
pacity on the part of the holders of the
goods." This is, ofcourse, mere parti-
san vaporing. The dealers follow the
ordinary laws of trade. They raise
their prices because those who supply
them have increased their figures. In
some cases they may wait till the old
stocks are sold before marking up, but
they do not violate any of the princi-
ples of commercial propriety inadding-
to the goods on band the tariff duty that
must be paid on the new stock.

"
That

is the present market value. This in-
crease of price -is not confined to im-
ported articles. Those made in this
country are going up in price also. This
may be due to "rapacious greed." but
the high tariff affords the oppor-
tunity for its exercise. Several
American manufacturing- companies
have already notified their cus-
tomers of an advance in prices;
and others, as in . the case of glass, are

pei'footing,their combinations and trusts
in order to prevent any jar iitheir, up-
ward movement.' 4 There is no;increase
of wages proposed, and the tariff does
no; increase the cost of their" raw ma-
terial. Prominent instances of -.these
are round In Connecticut cutlery firms.
They have been making profits,
bu, congress' has given them "chalices
for .still greater, and they improve them.
Ifthe people are idiotic enough to re-
move all competition, Why. should they
not combine and -plunder the! people?
U.-re the election a few months later,
wnen the full:workings of the tariff
villainycould be developed and realized,
tie story of the ballot would be vastly!
tii>r.'emphatic than the one to be de-
livered on Nov. 4. sSHBBsOiBriI

WHERE IS TilriWEALTH?
Perhaps Senator Davis never real-

ized now little he did know on the tar-'
iff subject until lie saw his Minneapolis
speech picked to pieces by the press of
this state and by the Democratic and
Alliance campaign speakers, every one
of whom has taken a whirl at" it be-
cause they find it to be such splendid
material to demonstrate the : fallacy of
tli-- protection argument. Senator Da-
vis boasts of being an out-and-out
protectionist, and yet the evidences are
that he is a protectionist more from in-
stinct or prejudice than from any proc-
ess of reasoning or from an intelligent
study of economic questions. There
isn't a boy in the St. Paul high school
but could get up, and, inan off-hand
wav, give a more correct statistical
statement than Senator Davis' speech
contained.or one who would not display
a more familiar acquaintance with the
great question which is now engrossing
publicattention. The Minneapolis Trib-
une makes a lame effort to come to the
senator's relief by laying the blame for
the errors in figures on the stenogra-
phers,the compositors and the proof read-
ers, when, as a matter of fact, he Trib-
une knows the figures were printed
just as they appeared in the type-
writer copy of the speech which was
furnished for publication. -...•

But. independent of all errors in fig-
ures, the senator was" making a wide
stride in the dark when he stated that
the prosperity of this country was ow-
ing to the protection policy, and .one
still wider of the mark when lie stated
that the accumulations of wealth under
the tariffpolicy were a blessing to the
whole country, and to the labor" classes
especially. Mr. Wellington turned
tne first point, very nicely last night,
when he said the connection between
national prosperity and the tariff was
aboii the same as between tin sunrise
and the cock crowing. The cock crowed
at dawn, and then the sun came up.
But the rising of the bright orb of day
was in no wise dependent on the crow-
ing of the chanticleer. The relations
of cause and effect were as clear in
one case as in the other.

Bu. h»w isitabout the other statement
that the increase of wealth in this coun-
try under tariff operations was a benefit
to the industrial classes?

Do the workingmen get the wealth?
Do the producers get it?
Not a bit of it.

i Does this vast accumulation of wealth
contribute to the expenses of the gov-
ernment?

Not a bit ofit. 9§§
A few men make immense fortunes.

They are the privileged class who get

all and pay out nothing. Of the more
than 60,000,000 people who inhabit this
country, less than 10,000 own the bulk
ofthe property. There are twenty-live
men in the cityof New York alone, who
own one-fourth of the national wealth.
And yet these twenty-five men do not
contribute from their vast possessions
as much in the way of taxes to the sup-
port of the government, and; to the
building of school houses, as any twen-
ty-five men who could be picked out at

• random in iither of the Twin Cities.
Semi-official statistics recently fur-

nished by the census bureau at Wash-
ington place, the national wealth for
the year 1890 at 1>,000,000. Tne
same statistics show that less than $115,-
--000,000,000 is listed forItaxation. Here
we have nearly four-fifths of the wealth
of the nation absolutely exempted from
taxation. That four-fifths is in the
hands of the plutocrats and the tariff
barons, who are the direct beneficiaries
of the McKinlkv bill. The other fifth
is in the hands of the industrial classes,
the men of small possessions who can-
not conceal their property from the eye
of the tax-gatherer. The result is that
the stream offederal, state and munici-
pal expenditures flows from the sweat
of Labor's brow, while the actual ben-
eficiaries of the protective tariff policy
go untaxed.

Is this the way that a nation should
grow wealthy? Itis the idea of national
prosperity as itis understood in Russia
and in other countries where all tribute

: goes to the crown. But is it the idea
that should prevail ina free republic,
where one man is as much a sovereign
as another? We, submit this question
to Senator Davis' deliberate judgment,
to be answered by him when he is not
laboring under intense partisan excite-
ment. . .

The Globs calls upon the people ot
Minnesota, of allparties and creeds, to
sift and weigh these statements. We
are assailing a system, not individuals.
We are attacking the principles, and
not the men engaged inmanufacturing.

• Ifany page of the world's financial his-
tory, has hitherto been blurred and
stained by an outrage of such hideous
proportions as this McKinlevbill, our
eyes have failed to discover it and our
ears have not heard the damning story.
Nor has any livingmonarchy ot to-day,
in all the four quarters of the earth,
a rank of nobility, its haugh-
tiest and its loftiest, which so
wantonly preys upon the Industrial
masses and so ravages their workshops,
their vineyards, and their cornfields, as
this privileged class who are benefited
by the McKinley act. There is not a
dukedom in England whose grants from
the crown are so rich as the donation
made by the present American tariff
policy to the manufacturers. There is
not an earldom whose franchises are as
great as the American corporations and
monopolies. -The nobles of France,
under the late empire, did not acquire
their unfounded fortunes from the
ruins of| the Bourbons half so easily
or suddenly as the favorites of legisla-
tion have here achieved by the. oppres-
sion of lal or.
'

And yet this is.the. kind of national
prosperity Senator Davis boasts of,and
itis the.way he rejoices ;to Sjl'o.. wealth
accumulated under the operations of the
Kepublicau tariff policy:; "^-J^;^

GOV. HILL'S SPEECHES.
Gov. Hillis receiving an ovation on

his campaigning tour through:, the Mid-
dle states that must be flattering to his
presidential ambition.

-
Immense crowds

gather to hear him speak at every point
where he has been billed,"and at all the
stations en route .lie is complimented
With a demonstration which far exceeds
anything that was tendered President
Harrison on his late trip through the
Middle and Western statss. '-->'

While these demonstrations- arc in-
tended in a measure, to be compliment-
ary to New York's distinguished execu-
tive, they are not altogether personal iv
their nature. They are;the symptoms,
of the great popular revolution now in

progress all:over the country. /The !
tribute Is more to the cause than to the
leader. .Yet itmust be admitted that
;Uov/Hillis making Some mighty fine
speeches. vile bearded the lion in his
den and dealt a -death blow to McKin-
leyism right in the home ofMcKinley.'
The effect of Gov, Hill's speeches- Is
being reft all over the country. They
are being read with more avidity than
any other campaign document, and are
read everywhere' and by all classes of
people. Gov. Hill'sprominence made
itnecessary that the leading press as-
sociations should give full! reports of
bis speeches, thus giving a 'Republican
constituency, as well as a Democratic.

It-is sin encouraging sigh when the
great body of the people are willing to
lay aside their partisanship to listen to
arguments on both sides. .Itis particu L
larly advantageous for the Democrats at
this time that itshould be so, for they
have the force of the argument on their
side. The depleted poeketbook con-
firms the truthfulness of what the Dem-
ocrats are saying.

-
-l

—
i

Although the new tariff fills gome hun-
dreds of pages, there are still some details
that are not made explicit. For instance,
some people eat frogs' legs, and a good many
are brought in irom Canada. The officials
have been Indoubt how to classify them for
duties, but the interpreters have sat on the
case at Washington, and it is decided that
frogs nre "raw unmanufactured material."
The dutyon them is small, not enough for
protection as an industry. - The poor man,
however, can get this kindofmeat at old-time
prices. f^TJtfl

Rev. Talhaqe figures, or perhaps states as
aresult of some inspiration without compu-
tations, that KingSolomon had jproperty to
tbe amount of £d«i>,o JU,()•\u25a0 W, or in round i
numbers $3,400,00i>,00'>. The declamatory

'

pulpitman has been imposed upon. There
are norecords of the •taxgatherers that war-
rant the statement. Still, as Solomon had
but link- capital as he started out, and be-
came able lo;nave more :wives ihau all the
Mormon elders, there is encouragement- in
his biography forambitious youth.

The Republicans realize the truth of the •

statement of Senator Chandler that they
have not a ghost of a show when tbe people
understand the tariff bill. They dodge. in
any direction possible. In Wisconsin, and
to some extent in Illinois, they are trying
the school house game. in Kansas: and
lowa they are delighted at the recant court
decisions giving the original package full
sway, in order to turn the publicmind on the
prohibition question. Anything but the
tariff.

*m
Sugar willperhaps be somewhat cheaper

ina year or two, but the parties best capable
of judgingdo not look' forany reduction to
approximate the loss of revenue to the gov-
ernment. The only free smrar is the raw,
coarse stuff that few people willwant to use.
The trust Is to have this 'without duty, to re-
fine and make' fit for the table. It is protect-
ed and can fixits own prices. It willbe the
chief beneficiary of the legislation as regards
sugar. \u25a0

The object ofimposing a dutyof SSO a ton
outin ore was alleged to boom the tin mines
in this country. There are but two locations
where they are found, so far as known— in the •

black Hills and in San Bernardino county,-
Cat The former ones have been secured by
Eimli-h capitalists for some time, and itis
staled that quite recently those la California
have gone into the same nands. Ifthey con-
clude to operate them, they can fixtheir own
prices. -^

When men have little or no surplus from
their income, it makes them uncomfortable
to have their wages reduced. Practically it
is all the same to them whether their wages
are cut or the cost of everything they have to
buy israised. This McKinlev billrepresents
a cut inthe wages of every workman of 15 to
20 per cent, perhaps more when in. full
effect.

- - -. .
The interpreters of the lottery law must be

anxious to make itodious and a dead letter.
They willsoon decide, probably, that papers
mentioning marriages are not mailable, as
these have chance features. An Ohio paper
was excluded because a clothing house ad-
vertised lo give a pony to any person who
could guess its weight.

O
___^_

hAt Buffalo the brewers have already ad-
vanced the price of beer owing to the higher
duty on \u25a0 Canadian barley, and European
hops. Itissaid the example will be gener-
ally followed ;unless . some cheaper - and
poorer ingredients can be worked in. But
people need not drink beer. \u25a0" "

\u2666'
—

. A dealer inclothing puts the matteraptly.
after stating that a lot ofcoats on hand will
be sola at the old prices, and findingthat the
new goods willbe raised 23 per cent by the
tariff. -He says: "The old was a war tariff
or our country. The new is a war tariff

against the people."

The New York World offers an agent a
Chance to make 550,000 by finding out how
to buy American goods for the American sub-
scribers of the paper at the prices at which
the goods are sold to go abroad. But itcan't
be done under this tariff.

CZAR RIOED'a KNAVERY.

He Claims the McKinley Tariff
Will Lower Prices.

Waterloo, To., Oct. 23.— Speaker
Reed's meeting in this city this after-
noon was by far the largest political
gathering ever held in lowa. Fully 10.-
--OUU people.were here,representing every
county in the Third district, while
large numbers came from Dcs Moines.
Cedar Rapids and other points, The
day was very fine, and tbe afternoon
meeting was held in the East side park.
J. H. Sweeny, of the Fourth district,
was chairman. Speaker Reed was i
greeted with a hearty welcome. His
speech was devoted to a careful analysis
of the McKinley tariff and the effect
which it would have on . stimu-
lating manufactures and thereby
lowering prices. He said the
Democrats were howling about high
prices, but the high prices were not
here; they were coming, so the Demo-
crats said, day after to-morrow, and in
the meantime they wanted people to
purchase largely of their stocks, and; in
this way they would get' quick sales;
they obtained lots of free advertise-
ment from every Democratic paper
in the country. He paid a high tribute
to Col.Henderson and prophesied his re-
election. He Wiis followed by Col.
Henderson and Congressman Strublc.
This evening both opera houses were
tilled to overflowing. The speakers
were Heed, Henderson, Coffin, Sweeney
and Struble.

- MADEA BIGHIT.

AllParis Wild Over, Bernhardt in
"Cleopatra."

. Paws, Oct. 2*"*.—Sardou's version of
"Cleopatra," written for Sarah- Bern- r

hardt, had its first production this even-
ing at the Porte St. Martin theater.
Every, available seat was occupied. The
performance made a profound impress-
ion. The marvelous talent of Sarah
Bernhardt was displayed to the greatest:
possible measure, and she received a
perfect ovation. In the fourth act,
where Cleopatra .'overhears the love
making of Antony and Octavia, she
brought down the house. .The scenic
effects were much applauded, especially
tnose in the first and third acts.-

Considering the Soo's Demands.'
. Chi* '.too, Oct. 23.—The western
division of. the Western Passenger as-
sociation met here today to consider
the' matter of second-class rates between
Chicago and St.. Paul. This meeting j
was rendered necessary by the attitude
of the "Soo" line. Previous to the recent j
abolishment -of second class rates be- !

tween :the "points' named, tbe Soo was {
allowed a differential of SIonthis class
of tickets to' the East. Itnow demands I
a differential on first class tickets equal:
a the difference in price between first;

and second ,class rales, or about $*"*.50.
No definite action was taken.""", ---" /.-

Putnam for Mayor.--''
Siiccial to the Glooe.
'.'_ Ran Wise, Oct. 23.— The'; Republican

'

city convention I'.iis after ".hi nomi-
Dated W. 11. Putnam for it.s.yor. j

THEIR LAST TRICK.
Roorbacks and Calumnies the

\u25a0\u25a0;-; OnlyMaterial Used byLo-
cal Republicans.

\u25a0 .eIOJ

The Political Training; of the
Directors of the Campaign

Explains This.

One Learned inNew Yorkand
the Other in Phila-

"
j

'

delphia ]f,)l-

Chairman Lowenstein Gets
His First Report From1m

Treasurer Stevens.

"The Republican youngsters are
badly rattled." :\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0

Thus spoke one of the leading: citi-
zens ofSt. Paul last evening, after a
glance at the columns of caluminies
printed in.the Republican evening
organ yesterday. "Ivmy opinion," he
continued, "the disreputable canvass
this pap Is making under the direct
sanction of the Republican county com-
mittee is disgusting many of the best
Republicans, who

'
under ordinary :cir-

cumstances would' have voted the Re.
publican county ticket. This kind ofa
fightmay be all right In the slums of
New York city, where 1 am \ told the
director general of the present Repub-
lican county campaign gained his ex-
perience in the art of politics."

'•What do you mean?'' asked the re-
porter. ''Who .is running this cam-
paign on the Republican side, Fitzger-
ald, Loweustein or Stevens?""

"Neither Fitzgerald or. Stevens have
very much* to do with it." was the an-
swer. "The control of the campaign is
practically in the hands of two men,
one of whom has at his command all the
tticks of the ward politician in the rot-
tenest city on the American continent, I
politically speaking. 1 mean Philadel-
phia. The other man is the one Ire-
ferred to a moment ago, who gained all
his train in the corrupt politics of
New York city. Under the circum-
stances Iam not at all surprised that
the better element of Republicans in.
this county refuse to either vote for
or assist financially the men in
control of their party organization in
Ramsey county this year. 1hope the
Republican committee will continue to
sanction the course of the disreputable
evening paper which has so far been
acting as the organ of this body. Every
issu of that paper makes votes for the
whole Democratic ticket. That ma-
licious and blackguard attack on hon-
est old George Mitsch in yesterday's
issue was a vote-maker for the Demo-
cratic ticket."

The. Tenth and Eleventh ward Pro-
hibitionists will hold a rally at Shep-
herd, Siems &Co.'s warehouse, Midway
Heights, next Monday evening. Several
addresses will be made, and the Hani-'
line Prohibition Glee club willfurnish
the music. ~>t

The contest in the First congressional ,
district between Capt. VV. 11. Harries
and Congressman Mark H. Dunnell is
one of the -warmest in the history of
that famous district. Iva straight party
fight this district is Republican by a c
safe majority,ibut, unfortunately for
Mr. Dunnell, the contest this year is
not of that order. Federal officeholders -
accomplished Mr. Dunnell's renoniina-
tion, and there are hosts ofRepublicans
who propose to vote for Capt. Harries
and allow these same people to = elect
Mr. Dunnell. This district voted in188*;
as lollows: :!^SBBrtBBBHm -----

Dunnell, -Wilson,"
Rep. Dem.

Dodge. 1.446 9<>9
Fillmore V-5v:..!*...."."". 3,117 2,209
Freeborn..:. ;-.sn.'.; .'.\u25a0"'..."! 142 .1,3:15
Houston ........ .......'... 1,579 1.453
Mower.. \u0084..:.: . 2,252 1.481
Olmsted.... ..*..;..... 2,311 2,243
Steele.:... :.:..:... 1,5j9 1,178
Wabasha... 1,598 2,128
Win0na.......... ............ "2,b55 4.049

Total .....X....... 18,829 10,985
The above,, however, was

-
the vote

cast in the midst of the excitement of a
presidential election. The contest this
year bears a close resemblance to the
Wilson-Lovely campaign of ISSG, when
the First district voted as follows:

Lovely, Wilson,
. _ Rep." Dem.

Dodge 1,148 912
Fillmore 2,188 2,451
Freeborn 1,828 1.143
Houston 1,3 0 1,4!'0
Mower. ..:. :-1,452 1,020
Olmsted ........ 1,800 2,209
Steele ....... 1,.«1 T,35»
Wabasha 1.427 2,253
Winona .. . 2,253 3,908 ;

Totals.. 14,063 17,491

The Democratic state central com-
mittee announce the following appoint-
ments of speakers. HBff

Judge Charles E. Flandrau. of St. Paul, the
savior of New L'lm,at the latter cityon the
evening ofNov. :<.

Judge J. J. McCafferty. of St. Paul, at the
following times and places:

Oct. 27, Waiiasba..Oct. 2;?'. Waterville.
Oct. 2i>. Montgomery.
Oct. 30. White bear.
Nov. I,Shieldsville.
Hon. Dan. W. Lawier, ofSt. Paul: . ;

Oct. 27, Wabasha.
Oct. 28. Waterville.
Oct. 29. Montgomery.
Oct.30, While Bear.
Nov. l.Shieldsville.
Hon. John W. Willi's,ofSt. Paul:
Oct 24, Alexandria.
Oct.25, Glen wood.
Oct 27, Sauk Center.
Oct. 28, Detroit.
Oct. 28, Cannon Falls.
Fayette Marsh, ofStillwalert
Oct. 24. Center City.
Oct, 25, Tavlor's Falls.
Oct. 27, Northtield.

The "Pickerel" statesman, Senator.
Frank Pettigrew, of South Dakota.came
up from Sioux Falls; yesterday and is
now at the Merchants' ."The senator is,
ofcourse, firmlyof the opinion tnat the •
Republicans will carry everything in
South Dakota, but he r.fused todiscuss
the situation at any length. The capital
fight between Huron and Pierre he said
is hot and interesting, but doubtful. In
his opinion the vote of Sioux Falls will
be about equally divided between the
rival candidates. .On the subject of-the
McKinley bill tbe Pickerel statesman-:
was not at all talkative, but itis -need-'
less to remark that he did not make this
trip solely tocall on Senator Davis,whom
he accuses of going back on the Repub-.
lican trio of Plumb. Paddock and Petti-?
grew when the final vote on the contend
ence report on the tariff billcame up in"?,
the senate. Personally Senator Petti-
grew is a very pleasant :\u25a0: gentleman, en-,
tire.'y unlike the wild and woolly West-

[ enter lie is painted -so" often in the-;
papers. Indeed, he looks a good deal
like a Methodist minister from a coun-
try town way back in the prosy East//.-: •j

The following meetings are -van"
nounced for this evening by the. Demo-
cratic county committee: •"- /:\u25a0'\u25a0 >'\u25a0.": £. - Sixth Ward— ln McDonald's block, corner
Ohio aud i.eorge street-*, to be addressed br
Judge E. H. Wood. Col. Frantbu P. Nuzum
and Judge Frank Ford. , * ;

Ninth Ward— At \u25a0 L.embke*s,-:hall, "corner i
Rose and Sylvan sireet!-, the speakers willbe.

.Hon. Da:: -W. Lawier, J. L.Terser,' Dr.-\.
Hiiisch and Louis stein.

"Charley Oilman.*' remarked a prom-*
inent Steams county IN-ittiidican yes-
terday, "has announced himself as an-
independent candidate for the state sen-
ate illIhe Steams ami Renlon district I
against Senator Keller. Mr. Oilman
lias acted very rashly in-subjecting him- j
sell ivthe humiliation -'of learning in !
what estimation be is lividbythe". voters
of Steams roomy. liis- treacli- j
cry -; two -years! a-.u -.In tiie.. ciuigres-,1
> i-ii.i! Brill, when. he '-.betrayed':!
Gov. Rat ti» so .optmlj!ami :>hauu.*!e»ly.i

---...\u25a0...-...
- .. - --— —- . *-•

has not been forgotten. -Itis a principle
uf his that political promises and dealsare inever remembered.' He willdis-
cover '•his vmistake * after the election.
Mr. Keller is not in the- least weakened
:by.;Oilman's candidacy. •\u25a0\u25a0• He has his
own party at his hack solidly, and willsecure a very large Republican vote be-
sides.^ His election is a foregone con-
clusion. .'His ::record in the senateis above reproach, and he has not only
represented his district's every interest
fairly,but also vigorously. :He has the
confidence of his constituents, and the
records of the senate justify the confi-
dence," : ''^SHKMSmtSBBBMBBSMMMMm
•Careful Inquiry at the court bourse,

yesterday failed to elicit the informa-
tion that Nels J. Ness had commenced
an action for criminal libel, against ei-
ther Kuehne or <:Schapany, the judges
of election in the .Sixth ward,
who have accused Mr.Ness of- attempt-
ing to bribe them. Is it possible that
Mr.'Ness was only making a bluff when
he made this threat? The public is
anxiously waiting to hear from Con-
tract Ness.

Chairman Samuel Lowenstein strolled
into the Republican county headquar-
ters :yesterday, where Treasurer F. C.
Stevens was busily. engaged in raking
in the skekels contributed by several
old-time Republicans, who found out
that he had been made receiving, agent.
The receipts were *

int \u25a0 very large, but
they.were large enough to merit a smile
from Mr. Lowenstein that might have
been called "all wool and a yard wide."

"Good morning," said Chairman
Lowenstein.

"
"How are they coming

down' since you commenced working
them?"

"In:splendid shaDe," answered Mr.
Stevens rather gaily,* as he rattled sev-
eral ancient pocket coins together in
his trousers pocket. .",'\u25a0'•

*

. '•Ah! ba! . and who has whacked up
to-day? Have you their names?"

"Well, there is Hon. W. R. Merriam.
He has sent in $50, and assures me that
he is with us body and soul. We wanted
$1,000,, but he has sent in $950 worth of
good will."
"Well, that isn't as: much as Iex-

pected," said the astute chairman, as a
frown crept over bis expressive coun-
tenance. "And who else has con-
tributed"

"Well, several of the boys have paid
installments on their assessments, and
one of the guagers at the South St. Paul
distillery has sent in$10."

"Good, good," inurmurred Chairman
Lowenstein softly as he rubbed his
hands together gleefully. '.'At this ratewe

*
shall have $200 to-morrow. That

all?"
"That's all to-day," replied'- the treas-

urer. ""*'*TiW"TIIIPiml" -afl
"It is sufficient. You will need

another treasurer to help you keep
track of these contributions. Keep your
eye open for another man. 1 bad no
idea the shekels would roll in so
rapidly."

The office boy -winked mysteriously
as the Only One of His Kind marched
down the stairs, and Treasurer Stevens
closed up for the day and went home to
Merriam Park.

MONEY WILL.BE GIVEN.

Church Dignitaries in Sympathy
With Dillon aud O'Brien's Mis-
sion.-
New Tork, Oct. 23.— P. Gill, M.

P.. has had interviews in Philadelphia
with Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop
Ryan, Archbishop Ireland and several
other dignitaries of the Catholic church
inAmerica. Cardinal Gibbons assured
Mr.Gill that he was in hearty sym-
pathy with the .;projected mission
of the delegates of the Irish
parliamentary party ;to this country.
He hoped the mission would be success-
fuland would be the means of hasten-ing the day wheu the policy of national
self-government for Ireland, consistent
-with a true and honorable union with
Great Britain, would obtain a finaland
powerful triumph.' Archbishop Rvan
and the other dignitaries also gave ex-
pression to similar cordial good wishes.

BREVITIES^ BY TELEGRAPH.
Count YonMoltke arrived in Berlin :lastevening. Crowds of Deople cheered ; the old

general as be drove to his quarters.
Inan interview in Paris yesterday Mr.

O'Brien said that his party had" been assured
that the American tour would yield sufficientfunds tolast until the general election.

At New Yorkyesterday there were 107Mo-
rmons landed from the steamer Wisconsin.
Auineffectual attempt was made to detain
them. , v v \u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0

- '

;Hundreds ofpeople are flockingto the Ar-
bucfele mountains, where goldhas been dis-
covered inpaying quantities, and every train
;is crowded with prospectors.
; The case ofCharles 'Richardson, of Phil-
adelphia, against Potter-Lovell company,
was again continued at Boston yesterday,
this time untilNov.11.

-
This is the fourth•ontinuance."]gHgfiS£^qß'pgß

.Apetition was putm circulation in Mont-real yesterday praying that the governor
general would exercise clemency of thecrownin the case of Bircball,under sentence
of death inWoodstock jail.

Henry Seiffe, yesterday In tbe superior
court of New York, obtained a judgment of,$4 1,400 against the New YorkElevated rail-

\u25a0.road for damages to his property on Sixth
'avenue. This is the heaviest verdict so fa
of the kind.
. The Canadian customs department hasrefused to admit duty free car wheels to :re-place wheels on the cars of the National Car
Dispatch company, of St. Albans, Vt.. whichmay have become broken in transit through
Canada.

'

Judge Pratt, in the Rings county (New
York)court, yesterday announced that thepreliminary hearing to modify the injunction
inthe case of Cameron vs. Havemeyer— thesugar trust litigation— be given to-
morrow or Saturday on two hours* notice to
the plaintiff.
:-The dead and down pine on the Lac Courtd'Oreilles, the Lac dn Flambeau and the Bad
River Indian reservations in Wisconsin will
be sold November 10. This timber amounts
to about 50.000,000 feet, worth to the In-
dians about 81.50 per 1,000.

The Trades' Council of London met yester-
day and resolved to raise £:0,000 by col-
lection for Australia, the large.societies in
the meantime loaning the money to avoiddelay. Itis stated at the meeting that a total

Iof£14,000 had already been sent to Aus
!lra''^SßnHtHPQhP£.-
--\ The proposed grant by the French govern-
!ment for the Delphiexcavations threatens to
ibring about the transfer by Greece to theiFrench of the rights held by the American
Archaeological, institute, unless the Greek

Lgovernment is assured that the necessary
:840.000 willbe raised. ,*;*'7B*"*7;

The demand of the piano varnisher* inNew York- for nine hours a day has been:conceded ;by most of the firms in the
business. A few of the bands eraploved in-

-the factories of the Steinwavs, Fishers and
Haines Bros, have quit work, but itis thoughtthat everything willbe amicably settled.:-;Inconsequence of badkruptcy proceedings
:against the estate lett by the late Field Mar-
shal Manteuffel, of the tierman army, the,movable property be owned is advertised to,be sold at auction at Sehwiebus. The adver-

tised property includes :many articles pre-
sented to the deceased as rewards for serv-
ice^*«rtßHteßß^Bß'Bßßßß^^'": """
i- One 'of ;the \u25a0 fulminate departments of the
Union Metallic Cartridge company at Bridge-,port. Conn., was blown up with terrible
force yesterday, causing great consternation,among the 600 employes in the main factory.
George Baker and his son, Fred W., were>employed in the department at the

-
time. A

moment before the explosion the son became
ifrightened and left tbe place. The fatherwas blown to atoms, his body being scat-
» tered in every direction.

\u25a0 Great indignation exists at Troy, N. V-'
over the alleged discovery of an organized
scheme :to debauch little girls. :Tuesday a

-member of tbe police for^e. named Bell, was,dismissed f=.r being implicated, and Wednes-
day evening Thomas W. Patterson

-
waa° ar-

rested on a likecharge. Patterson is a mar-
iie1 man, well known iv business and church
« '.lis. ;He was held in $5.<>00 bonds for
examination October 29.

"
Several ;children

.Repose bim. He says the affair is one ofbla 'kmaii.'^BfS^^ngSßMßSß^X
;-» The New York Presbyterian synod occupied
yesterday in bearing reports on educational
mutters. Prot. Horace B.Selliman appeared
for Hamilton college and made a strong plea
to the synod to .take-, the i.college under- its'wing and properly endow it.makingitdis-
tinctly Presbyterian in character. His report:
was approved and a committee appointed to
prosecute >the endowment |4uii. withProf.
Seil'rnnn at itsbead. : ;*- _

:?:\u25a0\u25a0<
Nine indlcniieiits were reported yesterday

against the attaches of-
the- BiiichaVnton, >'".

V.. Leader by the grand jury on account of
that paper** attitude during the recent cigar-
makers" "strike. Six are \u25a0-: for libel—threeagainst the:manager, two against.. the editorand one against the city editor. There is-als<»;«iiic .-indictment

*
against each of,;the •

persons signified for criminal contempt of
:court in;disregardin-r a--;i'ijn';en->i!issued;l>v.lnn«> F<>rlX'R. which prohibits :»l.f.er<ons
itri.m:i'iiiawtii.l, eiieoiirjteiijf lie- >irkcr>
•i be .(pi-ixmU furnislicci i*ii»"bnil:6uetichi
-miivii^vcr."*^-'*'\u25a0"--•'-"--.-

- -
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THE POOR PILLAGERS
Want Uncle Sam to Carry Out

an Old-Time Agree-
ment.

They Think Big- Chief Merriam
Should Be Found at His

Office.

A Batch of Interesting Cases
Gathered in From Allthe

Courts.

The Hess Opera Company
Splendidly Gives Doni-

zetti's "Lucia."

"Isthe governor in his ;room?'
*

was
the question which fellupon the ears of
Chief Clerk Angel yesterday afternoon,
as he was -. busily engaged iv looking
over a number of important campaign
documents. He looked- up and saw-
three pairs of bright eyes fixed upon
him. The owners of the glittering
orbits were members of the Pillager
band of Chippewa Indians quartered at
Leech Lake reservation, in the north-
ern part of the state. Two of the In-
dians were chiefs, their names being
Ne-gah-e-bin-ais and Mah-ge-wah-kah-
quod, meaning in plain Anglo-Saxon
Flatmouth and Bad Ax. They were
dressed in full Indian traveling cos-
tume of. blankets, moccasins, leggings
and coats, Flatmouth wearing a hat
decorated withlong eagle feathers. The
third one of the party who addressed
the question as to the governor's where-
abouts was \\ illiatnBonga, secretary of
the band. He is a well-educated man,
speaking English fluently, and is well
read and posted on Indian affairs. The
chief clerk's seraphic smile was
absent as he gazed upon the
stern faces of the noble redskins, and
he toyed with a long pair of scis-
sors while he .explained that the
governor was not in the office.
The chiefs thought that he should have
been there, and it required a long
explanation from the interpreter to
maKe them understand that "Big Chief
Boodle" was holding a pow-wow with
the braves of his tribe, as the majority
of the while tribes had determined that
ho was unfit for the position of head
man, and were determined to put Good
Chief Wilson in his place. The Indianswere evidently ofopinion that the chief
of the white bands should

-
be- deposed,

judging from the look of disappoint-
ment on their faces at the absence of
the governor. Bonga. the interpreter,
explained to a Globe representative
that they had come to St. Paul from
their reservation to see Indian Commis-
sioner Rice as to the grievances they
were suffering from. The story is the
old one of the confiding redskin and
Ins treacherous white brother. From
the conversation of Bonga, who backed i
up his statements with extracts from a
number of reports on Indian conter-ences,it appears that in 1847 the Pillager
band ceeded their lands on the Leaf
river to the United States government
for a nominal consideration. It was
sold for the sum of Hicents per acre,
1,000.000 acres in allbeing disposed of,
on the understanding that the lands
were to be occupied by the MenomonieIndians, who were friendly to the Cnip-
pewas, and the country was to remain
forever Indian territory. Also that the
Menomonies would form a barrier be-
tween the Pillager and Sioux Indians,
who forcenturies had been at war. The
old men signed the treaty, thinking that
by having the region thus occupied
peace would ensue. But the white man
liedand broke his word, for the land. was soon thrown open to settlement and

'
the Pillagers were exposed to all the
evils ofa frontier border. .The sale was
positive, and, continued Chief Flat-
mouth through the interpreter, "my
band has no legal claim upon the lands,
but we have a moral claim upon the
government." It was further learned
that the band, numbering 1,600, is very
poorly situated; that the government
has built dams, causing overflows
on. lands, and thus prevented
the Indians from obtaining fish.
The Indian commissioner informed- the
chief's last year that congress would
make a grant of $150,000 for them, and
itwas to see what had been done in the
matter that they have left their wig-
wams. They explained their wish to
seek the intervention of the governor
on their behalf: with the United States
authorities. ; Wrapping their blankets
around them, the chiefs stalked proudly
out of the executive department, to the
evident relief of Clerk Angel, who for
many minutes passed his right hand
over his head, tothoroughly assure him-
self that he had not been relieved of
tne luxuriant locks which are the envy
of all the officials of the capitol.

SAME OLD TROUBLE.

Alleged Misrepresentation of
Land— Suits Now On in the~
Courts.
The case of W. R. Marshall against E. R. i

Oilman is beingheard by Judge Kerr. Itis
alleged that Oilman by his agents, Cauby &
Cathcart, agreed to exchange- two lots "on
Fifth avenue, New York, to Marshall forlot
5, block I,of Rice &Irvine's addition in St.
Paul. It was represented that the lots in
New York had a frontage of twenty feet
each, and were worth $27,5 JO each, and had
houses thereon worth $10,0)0 each. It isnow claimed by Marshall that the New Yorkproperty was misrepresented, and are only
worth $3,000 each, aud the houses thereon

iworth §8,000. The action was brought to
iset aside the contract for the exchange ofiproperty on the grounds of misrepresenta-
tion.

—-
. ._„-

--\u25a0-> Inthe case of Charles Mullan against theWisconsin Central Railwaycompany. Judge
Otis directed the jury to find a verdict for the
railway company.
: Inthe case ofArchibald D.McLcod against
Augustus R. Capehart, an order was entered
referring itro Nelson J. Marsh to take testi-mony. « The testimony having been taken anorder willbe submitted giving judgment in
favor of the plaintiff.

Inthe case of James ;H. Fairbanks et al
against Charles G. A. Johnson et al. Judge
Otis directs judgment in favor of the plain-
tiffs*. ..-•-.--\u25a0 •--"."-\u25a0

*
The cause of Maren Olson against Florin

Heller et al. to recover $50.6*0 for being . lac-erated bya ferocious dog is being tried be-
fore Judge Otis and a jury. <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•-\u25a0-

--jM The case of F. E. Meacham against Sophia
-

Lundaville et a!.-'has been tried and submittedto Judge Kelly. \u25a0 -" -- -.-,-.-
The ctse of the Botan Manufacturing com-pany against John J. Donohue et aL was yes-

terday tried and submitted to Judge Kelly..In the cause of the National Investment '

company against Mary Harkins et ah Judge
Brill granted the motion .- to strike out de-fendants* answer and render judgment as
asked for in the complaint.
-The juryin the

"
care of.Nicholas Cough,

indicted tor forgery, .returned a verdict of
guiltyand he was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary. \u25a0- :\u25a0

INSPLENDID STYLE.. :
—_; ;

-
:\u25a0:;.-

Donizetti's "Lucia" Put on Su-
perbly by the Opera Company. ;,
Donizetti's opera "Lucia diLaromer-

moor" given at the Newmarket
theater last night with an .ensemble
which has seldom, ifever, been equaled
on! the St. .Paul stage. All that was
said ?of tbe C. D. Hess Grand , Opera
company in advance was fullyverified
by last night's performance. Jt demon-
strated beyond a doubt that inMiss
Guthrie, Mons. Giiille,•; Mr. Merteus
and Mr. Hamilton Mr. Hess -has aquartette ofrare excellence,' and

-
ifthe

members of the company who are yet
to appear bear favorable comparison'
with hist night's cast, itis not too much
to say. that the Hess company Is fully
equal

-
to'- the '- best that has ever ap-

peared. ;;in. this 'city. :It is to
be •;' tegretted that a

~ small :,T audience :
'was assembled to witness so excellent a
Performance. Lack of space compels
an,omission of.a :criticism:.of the per-
formance in ;\u25a0\u25a0 the

-
detail it surely de-

'•
serves. To-night Verdi's popular opera

"11 Trovatore" willbe given, withMiss
Camille Muori in the role of Leonora.toons. Guineas Manrico. Mr." Mertensa- Count diLuna," and Mr. Hamilton as
b errands; and now that the company
nas established the :fact of its superior
merit, nodoubt, there willbe a decided
increase in the attendance.

AN ARTISTIC SUCCESS.
Locke Richardson Gives a De-
lightful Reading of "King
Lear."
Appreciation of art and merit must

;be at a very lowebb in this city judging
[from the audience which assembled at
;the People's church last evening, when
Locke • Richardson, the greatest of
,Shakespearian readers,appeared. When
absurd farce-comedies . are presented to

'the public- by comediennes who have
not an iota or claim to the word talent,I

Appreciation

which

and merit must
at a very low ebb in this city judging
m the audience which assembled at
iPeople's church last evening, when
eke Richardson, the greatest of
akespearian readers.appeared. When
surd farce-comedies are presented to-
public by comediennes who have

ian iota oi claim to the word talent.
i theater in which they appear will

bo Crowded from floor to roof. Let.awoman who has gained the notoriety of
the divorce court have the impudence
to appear as a public entertainer, and
she will be greeted by a house so
crowded that one would think the
the greatest actress in the world was on
the stage. Yet when a gentleman who
has won a worldwide reputation affords
the public of St. Paul an opportunity
to enjoy a great intellectual and artistic
feast, the public is lukewarm in its ap-preciation; and it was certainly disap-
pointing to Mr.Richardson and to those
who were present last evening at his
reading to see the number of empty
seats in the church parlors. The subject
chosen by the reciter was "KingLear."
Itis doubtful if any actor to-day, evenwith the accessories of magnificent
scenery and costumes, can give an in-
terpretation of a character which is.
perhaps, the grandest and greatest of
Shakespeare's creations. Yet Mr.Rich-
ardson, in conventional evening dress,
not alone gives an interpretation thor-
oughly scholarly and intellectual, but
also enacts the many characters with
which the Bard ofAvonhas surrounded
the poor, ill-treated king. As a feat ofmemory alone the recital was perfectly
marvelous. The scenes between Lear
and his

the church parlors. The subject
•sen by the reciter was "Kirn*Lear."
s doubtful if any actor to-day. evenh the accessories of magnificent
nery and costumes, can give an in-
pretation of a character which is,
haps, the craudest and greatest of
ikespeare's creations. Yet Mr.Rich-
son, in conventional evening dress,
alone gives an interpretation thor-

rhly scholarly and intellectual, but
ienacts the many characters with
ich the Rardof Avonhas surrounded
poor, ill-treated king. As a feat of
mory alone the recital was perfectly
rvelous. The scenes between Lear
I his cruel daughters. Goneril andran. were given with a force bring-

ingout all the arrogance and contempt-
isness of the two women who finally

fell victims to' their' own pride and
wicKedness. In the scene where the
poor, taunted king, in an outburst of
righteous .wrath, turns upon his un-
grateful children, the reciter rose to a
height of tragic passion. The speech
of Cordelia, the faithful child of tho
king, when bewailing her father's fate,
was delivered with true poetic emo-tion, that touched a responsive chord
in the hearts of the auditors.
The lament of Lear over the body of
his faithful daughter brought out the
fulland exquisite intelligence of the re-citer, and it seemed to those present
that the tragedy of centuries ago had
been truly re-enacted before them.

Mr. Richardson will this evening re-
cite the "Merchant of Venice,"' and the
true lovers of art should not miss the
opportunity of hearing a reciter who,
by the verdict of the whole wide world,
stands as far above any in his branch of
the proiession as the lofty trees of the
Yosemite tower above the tiny fern.
Arrangements are being perfected by
which it is hoped to be able to arrange
for a series of readings to be given by

(Mr.Richardson at the high school, and
:it is hoped that the necessary support
willbe given by the public. The study
of Shakespeare is conceded to be neces-sary in a complete education, and to
hear one reading of Mr. Richardson

\u25a0 will give a scholar a greater insight
into the thought of the great poet thana year's study ina school. .

NO SUICIDAL INTENT.

Mr. Rylie Says His Wife Took
Morphia to Ease Bodily Pain.

To the Editor of the Globe. ;'
Regarding the statement printed in yester-

day's Globe, that my. wife.had taken mor-
phine with 'suicidal ,intent, 1wish to state
that no such intention existed, and that the
morphine was taken as a medicine, and not
in;an;' excessive quantity. The ) drug was
taken to ease the pain my wife was firering
froma fallsustained Monday, and her illness
was occasioned from an entirely different
cause than morphia poisoning. There has
been no family quarrel as suggested, and I
leave to-night with my family on the best of
term- for Superior, Wis. Please publish this
iv justice to me. Yours, etc., F.T. Rylib.

CAUSED BY FRICTION.

A Fire Quickly Quenched in an
Elevator.

; Fire broke out last night at 11:30 in
the joists under the roof of Elevator A,
the immense wooden structure on Third
street, adjoining the premises formerly
occupied by. the Red Cross flour mill,
which burned last winter. Officers
Lynch and Banker noticed smoke issu-
ing from the roof and turned in
an alarm. . No less : than a
dozen of pieces of department mach-
inery were on the spot in a few min-
utes. A force of men led by Chief
Jackson entered the mill,and, locating
the tire, easily conquered it. The dam-ago is nominal. Chief Jackson says
that the tire was caused by friction of
the machiuery.

Mr. Wilde Made No Application.
Tothe Editor of the Globe.
Inyour report of the forgery case of N.B.

Ganyaw you state that his brother-in-law, F.
F. Wilde, made the application fora loan for
Ganyaw. It is very unjust that yon should
have mentioned Mr. Wilde's name in that
connection, as he has bad nothing to do with
the application, which was made by Gauyaw
himself. Mr. Wilde has been our attorney
for some time,and still is, and has proved
himself to be verycareful and able, and de-
serves our fullconfidence.
Ifthe release had gone through his hands

we would have
"'

sustained no loss, but he
knew nothing about the matter until after
the release had been recorded and the money
had been paid. The release was accepted by-
our secretary. Our attorney had nothing
whatever to do with this last transaction.
Respectfully yours,

""""\u25a0\u25a0 : Charles Passavaxt, -i

President of the Minnesota Savings and Loan
Society. -^SHHSBIi

Chased by Citizens.
• Charles Drumm. an ex-ieform school
bird, about nineteen years old, snatched

Chabmcs Passavant,
-
i

sldent of the Minnesota Savings and Loan

Chased by Citizens.
harles Drumm. an ex-ieform school
I,about nineteen years old, snatched

a ocketbook containing $20 from a lady
on Ninth street, yesterday a fternoon at
4 o'clock. He was chased by a crowd
of citizens and finally captured by
Officer MeGnigan in Frank Keogh's
barn on Olive street. Drumm threw
the. pocket book to a confederate as he
ran, and the latter • made good his
est&pe.ia6BßßßgßHH

\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0>•»
CAPITALISTS TAKE A HAND.

They May Solve the Base Ball
Tangle. j

New York,Oct. 23.— was thought
that when .the National Base .Ball
league closed its meeting last night the
prospect for a settlement of the base
ball question looked further off than
ever. The appearance of a number
of

".capitalists i about the hotels
to-day, however, gave rise to a rumor,
that affairs may be patched sooner than
the public expect. Chris Yon der Ahe
was at the Fifth Avenue hotel and
stated that he was merely staying in the
city to see how things were going.
The Players' league, he said "might'
be in session; and "might" with
drawn the players from the committee,

he men said everything would runalong smoothly. From this remark it
might be inferred thatthe players had
weakened and willconcede the demands
of the league. Whether this was true
or not could • not be ascertained *as the
members of the Players' league who
have power to speak were not about the
hotels. :\u25a0';..' '_ :-:-i;:

*

: Movements of Steamships.
New Arrived: Rbynland, from Ant-

werp-. .
.:Loxdon—Passed the Lizard: Augusta Vic-
toria, from New York for Hamburg. .

Socthamftox— Arrived:\u25a0 Saale, from Sew
York, and proceeded for Bremen.
'. Pbiladklpui a—Arrived: Manltoban. from

Glasgow. ;\u25a0*\u25a0 ;".'-:;\u25a0',: '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .. ".;:. .'•«•". ':'\u25a0">
tiußßNSTowx— Arrived; Nevada, from "NewYork for Liverpool. ; \u25a0

'

COLORS FROM BILL.
Gov. Merriam Presents Coloi'3

to the First Regiment of
the State Militia.

The Event One of Consider*
able Interest to Military *

Ken of the Twin Cities.

Presentation at Summit ParK
WithSpeech by A.ijt.Gen.

Mullen.

What Are the Duties. Re*
quired From a Bold mili-

tiaman.

The First regiment of the national
guard of this state is the possessor <»i a
beautiful flag and a regimental banner,
which were formally pr.-sented last
night by Gov. Merriam. The occasionwas quite an event in military circles.
Eight of the companies were present
In large numbers. The regiment
met at the armory, where the
Minneapolis companies and the Still-
water company were escorted by the
Second regiment band. The staff officers
present were Col. W. B. Rend. Adit J.P. Kuowles, Mat. Arthur P. Pierce,
Quartermaster Elbert Nex»en. Lieut.v.:. S. Williams, Lieut. Ed C. Spencer.
Quartermaster .Sergeant Lndden had
charge of Summit park and the stand
where the presentation took place. Theregiment formed at the armory
in command of Col. Bend, andmarched to Summit park, headed
by a squad of mounted police
in charge of Lieut. Budy. Then -

tamothe Second regiment band, followed by
the companies in the order of their sen-
iority,viz: Company D, of St. Paul, in
command of First i.ieut. Metz, assisted
by Lieut. Merrill; Company li,of Min-
neapolis, in command of Caot. J. L.
King and Lieut. J. 11. Morgan; Com-pany A. of Minneapolis, in command ofCapt. Fred W. Ames and Lleuts. A.F.Pry and W. E. Goodnow: Company
E, of St. Paul, Capt. W W. Price Incommand, assisted by Lieut. Mott;
Company I,of Minneapolis, in charge'
of Lieut. I).W. Knowlton and SecondLieut. J. E. Waters; Company 11. of
St. Paul, First Lieut,ii. L. U'iuue incommand, assisted by First Sergeant
Atchison; Company C, of St. Paul, in
charge of Capt. Hraden and Lieut>. S.G. Iverson and W. R. Neal; Company
K.of Stillwater, commanded by Capt.
W. G. Bronsou and Lieuts. J. M. Kunn
and W. G. Bronson Jr. There werefully3ikimen in-line and they made a
creditable showing. It was about 9:St
when the regiment reached Summit
park and arranged in a hollow square
around the stand. The presentation
speech Was made, on behalf of Gov.Merriam, by Adjt. Gen. Mullen. He
spoke as follows:

The safety and permanence of any gov-
ernment rest solely upon the allegiance olthe governed. The individual member olsociety is bound to render to his governmen:the most unswerving and unquestioned alle-giance. He must obey its laws, he mustwheu necessary, fisrht itsbattles.

"
"On the other hand, in return f>>r hisfealty, the government stands pledged to de-fend and protect the individual in the fullestenjoyment of his person Jand propenv

Whether at home or abroad, ou landor at sea, in business or pleasure,
the humblest citizen

battled,

a right to

other hand, in return f>>r his
government stands pledged to de-rotect the individual in the fullestof liis person Jand property.
at home or abroad, on land
a, iv business or pleasure
jlest citizen has v riulit toexpect and demand that his wrongs shall bespeedily shied and that his government

willpour out itsmoney, and. if need be itsblood, in is defense. The stale guarantees
to him the fullenjoyment of lhat high lib-
erty without whichall government is a fail-ure. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0.. . :: :.,

Anygovernment content to accept fromthe citizen allegiance of a standard lower
than this, orholds out to him a measure of
protection less ftill,is a rope ofsand.

The emblem ofallegiance.of loyalty^ is thoieemblem Ofallegiance. ax loyalty, is tho
flagof the nation,' the flag of the slate, andove for the flagis the anchor of the nationMany good people look torward to thesword shall be beaten intoa plowshare and
when war shall be no more. That day maycome, but before we shall have reached itthe
blood of our boys willhave become so thin
us to make itcafe for any loafer to slur thememory of the mother who gave them birth.War Is the one great civilizer.. Gen. Mullen referred to the heroic
sacrifices made by the soldiers in tlieWar of the Rebellion, concluding:

birth,
ar is the one great civilizer.
en. Mullen referred to the heroic
•ifices made by the soldiers in ther of the Rebellion, concluding:

Col. Bend, onr commander-in-chief. Gov.William It Merriam, has delegated to me anexceedingly pleasant duty. On his l.enalf,
and in bis name, and as his personal eift. 1
have the honor to present through you. itscommanding officer, to the First Infantry of
.Minnesota the colors ot the state and thecolors of the nation. •

Col. Bend responded ina neat speech.
The Hag is a beautiful silk one, and isinscribed, "First Regiment, N. G. S.M." The banner is a very fine, large

rsof the nation,

01. Rend responded in a neat speech,
he Hag is a beautiful silk one, and is-ribed, "First Regiment, N. G. S.1 The banner is a very fine, large

one, witha rich blue background, apon
which the seal of the state is worked in
silk. Italso bears the incription, "First
Regiment, N. G. S. M."

After the presentation the Stillwater
company and the three Minneapolis
companies were escorted to the union
depot by tlie four St. Paul companies, a
squad

by the four St. Paul companies, a
ad of mounted police and the Second

Regiment band. The St. Paul com-
panies then proceeded to the armory,
where they were complimented by CoL
Bend on their good bearing.

m
CALL.ITHORSE AND HORSE.

First Choices and Shorts Alternate
in Winning at Elizabeth.

Elizabeth, N. J.,Oct.2B.— The races
here to-day resulted as follows: .

First race, one mile—Granite won, Cyno-
sure second. Lord of the Harem third. Time,
IMO-fc.

-
Second race, three-fourths of a mile-

Young Grace won, Stratagem second. Wood-cutter third. Time, l:lf)%|
Thirdrace, Ibree-founbs of a mile—Gun-

wad won. Kileysecond. Lavinia Bella third.Time, 1:50.
Fourth race, three- fourths ofa mile—Mamie

BBoa. Carrie C second, Heuiet third. Time.
1:19.

Fifth race, one mile— Reporter won, Al
Farrow second. Salute third. Time,I:4^W.

Mxihrace, three-fourths of a mile—
roy won, Aurauia second, Little Addie third.
Time, 1:19%.

Selections for Friday: First race. Tip-
staff and Madstone: second race, Jersey Put
and Spend-ill; third race, LoantaUa and
Cracksman ;fourth race, Latina and Crutches;
fifthrace, Manola

'
and Houston; sixth race,

Dundee and Guarantee.

SHORTS INTHE VAN.

They Win a Majority of.Races at
Lexington.

L-ExrXGTOX,Ky.,Oct. 88.—-Summaries
of to-day's races:

First race, five-eighths of a mile—Penny-
royal won, LittleMidget second, Blanches-
test third. Time. 1:07. ,

hecond race, one mile—Pullman won, Con-signee second. Time. 1:40. .
Third race, one mile

'and twenty yards-
Labrador won, Royal Garter second, Nina
Archer third.. Time, 1:52. ..-

Fourth race, one mile—Major Tom won,(ourth race, mile—Major Tom won.
emont second, Catalpu third. Time,

1:50.-;
Fifth race, five and a half furlongs—Tom

Mackin won. Long Leaf second, Anne Eliza-,
beth third. Time. I:l3Vi.

Selections :forFriday: First race, Silver
Lightand Oriental; second race, Josie Mand
Meckie 11:third race, Eli Kindige and Pal-
adin; fourth race. Tenacity and Goodbye;
fifthrace, Pennyroyal and Tom Mackin.

Purse i"Winners at Gloucester.
Gloucester, N.J., Oct. 23.—T0-day's

races resulted as follows:
'

'.-.' .
First race, live-eighths of a mile—Gold

Vase fillywon, Regiua second, Tartar third.
Tune,-1:12%. ..

Second race, seven-eighths of a mile—Sea
Bird won.. Chatter second, Umpire Kelly
third. Tune, 1:45.

Third race, seven-eighths ofa mile—Buck-
stone won. Question second, Harwood third.
Time. 1:43.

Fourth race, five-eighths of a mile—Alan
Archer won. Rebellion secoud, Washington
third. Time. l:l2Vi.-

Fifth race, five-eighths of a mile— Benefit
won. Vevay secoud, Sunshine third. Time,
1:13. \u25a0.;.....: v... \u25a0 '-. \u25a0 ._•
:Sixth race, mile and an eighth— won,
Hocksev "second, Gleudale third. Time,
2:124. \u25a0.\u25a0-';\u25a0

-"""'.' '""—"—
'\u25a0
—

:
—'

Bythe derailing of a train at lied wlgsdorf.
Germany/yesterday, two persons were killed,
and sixtyinjured.
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